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TIIK EMPIRE STATE.

Of nil tho victories achieved by the
democracy this fall, the victory in New
York is the most important, tho most
brilliant. It is tho largest, mast popu-
lous, and most wealthy State in the
Union, and wields a powerful influence
upon the other States. Tho result in
Now York makes it almost certain that
-the Democrats will elect the next Presi-
dent of tile United States. Had this
great State with its 38 Electoral votes,
adhered to the enemies of the country,
the 1 most sanguine 1-eraocrat would
haye despaired of success In the great
contest of 1868, Both parties felt this,
and hence it was that the recent contest
in New York was carried on with so
much vigor, determination and real.—
It was death to the party that was to be
defeated.

Never in the history of party warfare
was such ah effort made as the Negro
party made to save New York from the
march of the popular upheaving—tho
great ground-swell, that lias been mani-
fested in all tho elections held this fail.
The National Republican Committee,
the Congressional Republican Commit-
tee, the Colored National Committee,
the Equal Rights Committee, with hum-
bug “General” Sheridan ns traveling
agent, joined the efforts of the Radical
State Committee of'New York, in the
desperate attempt to stay the tide of
popular opinion. The State was liter-
ally besieged by Radical slangwhangcrs;
and political tracts, tilled with swelter-
ing lies, were as numerousas tho leaves
of Valambrosa. Defeated in nearly all
the Northern Staten, the conspirators
piled into New York all the men and
money they could rake and scrape to-
gether. It Was their last card—their
last desperate effort to stifle the voice of
an honest and betrayed people. Their
salvation or destruction depended upon
the result, and their all, their last hope
was staked upon the issue. All the en-
ergies, all the abilities,all the talent, all
the cunning, all the means, all the vil-
lainy of the party were put into play to
save them from the impending ruin.—
“Atall hazards, and without regard to
means or money, we must save the Em-
pire State,” said the conspirators.

But all would not do. The people of
New York—a Stale that had contribu-
ted more men and more money to the

-war than all the New England States
combined—had made up their minds to
strike down the infamous and devilish
men who compose the Negro-disunion
party. Nothing could movethem from
their purpose; nothing could appease
their wrath; nothing would satisfy them
but the condemnation and death of the
God-defying Negro party. With one
heart, one mind, one will, and one
sworn determination, the sovereign
I’EOPI.K of New York mot their oppo.s-
ers at the polls, and defeated them
horse, foot and dragoons. Nay, not
only defeated them, hut annihilated
them.

Glorious New York!—all honor to the
greatest ofour .States—a State that is an
Empire within itself. Will the dare-
devils in Congress after this response of
iNew York to Pennsylvania, Ohio, Con-
necticut, California, Maine, Kentucky,
Maryland, Delaware and Nevada—will
they dare go on in their work oftrea-
son? Will they continue to outrage
public sentiment and public decency,
and put the people at defiance? Wo
trow not. But if they do; if they per-
sist in their treason, then the people
will demand of President Johnson that
stronger measureshe used against them.
The yeomanry of the country are in no
humor to be trifled with longer. They
are angry, and in terrible earnest, and
they have sworn hi their hearts that
this country shall not he torn to pieces,
nor be controlled by semi-barbariaa ne-
groes. This is their deteyminalion.—
Lot the conspirators then take iieed, if
they do not desire to feel the people’s
Wrath,

UmiOCKACY AMI I.VI-F.I.I.KinXCK

After the Pennsylvania election, the
NewYork Tribune said: “Ifthere was
neither a newspaper nor a common
school in the country, the Democratic
party would he stronger than it is.” If
this statement be true, how is it that in
the City ofNew York, where more ami
abler newspapers are published and read
than amongst thesame population else-
where, where thepublic schools surpass
in excellence any in the world, and are
attended by one hundred and fifty thou-
sand pupils, yearly—how is it that New
York rolls up a Democratic majority of
(10,000? How is it that Philadelphia,
the second city of the. Union, with its
multitude of newspapersand its splen-
did system of jrce education, gives a
Democratic majority? How is it that
Boston, tlie centre of refinement and in-
telligence, the Athens of America,
which boasts that It contains more
wealth and intelligence than any city of
the Union—how is it that Boston gives
a Democratic majority ? How is it that
Baltimore, renowned during halfa cen-
tury for her educated men and beauti-
ful women, gives a Democratic major-
ity of15,000 ? How is it that San Fran-
cisco, the Queen City of the Pacific
slope, the centre from which radiates
the new civilization of tlfo far west, how
is it that she gives a Democratic major-
ity ? It would be useless to add to this
list the cities ofthe West and South, or
the Smaller cities of Brooklyn, Albany,
Lancaster, Harrisburg and others which
give Democratic majorities. In view of
these facts we challenge contradiction
to the assertion that wherever there are
newspapers and schools, wherever there
is education, intelligence and virtue,
there the Democratic party is in the
ascendency. If the Republicans will
continue to claim all the intelligence in
the land, they had better get up a now
set. of facts.

It Is estimated by the New York
1imes and other journals that the pure-
ly partisan legislation of the late session
ofCongress has added to the national
expenses oyeronehundred and seventy-
live million dollars. The reconstruc-
tion act alone will cost that, apart from
the disabilities it imposes upon the
South to meet its share of the national
expenditures.

The Democratic victories on the sth
brougiit gold down with a rush ou the
oth.

BEAR THIS, EVERYBODY

The New York Herald, it is well
known, has been one of the most zeal-
ous, as it has been the ablest Republi-
can paper in the United States. It was
Mr. Lincoln’s organ in tho Empire
State, anil with great power, and often
with more zeal than prudence, sustain-
ed all the ;icts of his administration,
with tho exception of an occasional
growl at its corruptions. Tho Herald
believed in Mr. Lincoln’s professions,
and in the professions of the Republican
party when they pretended to be anx-
ious for a restored Union—for peace—-
for a reconciliation between tho sec-
tions. Mr. Bennett, its editor, now
finds that lie was mistaken ; lie now
finds that instead of sustaining men
who were in favor ofa whole Union, he
wns giving aid and comfort to traitors
—to men who made a mock profession
of “loyalty,” for no other purpose than
to hoodwink and deceive the people,
tiie hotter to unable them (tho conspira-
tors,) to make the negro the ruling pow-
er in our once happy land—happy until
an unprincipled sot of political gam-
blers ami thieves got possession ofit.

Mr. Bennett, like all men of sense,
has got ids eyes open, and, notwith-
standing his Republican proclivities, he
sounds the alarm, and appeals to the
people of all parties to fly to the rescue
of our threatened country, and save it
from negro domination. Ho says the
negro trust not and shall not ruie this
country, and this sentiment will be re-
sponded to by every decent white man
in America. But, to the article from
the New A ork Herald. We, may men-
tion m passant, that tho Heraldsupports
Gen. Grant for next President:

[From U,r Xcw York Ucrnhl.\
The Ma'aer Omsliun nml ll,c

Early,

Shall this continent bo given up to
barbarism for a fanatical experiment and
a party scheme? This, and none other,
is now tlie question before the American
people. Shall wo throw away what wehave acquired of science and civilization,blot out our history, give up all aspira-tions of the future, that the nigger may
become supreme and restore tire land tothat happy state of nature in which Af-
rica now is? is Africa such a magnifi-
cent evidence of the nigger’s greatness
that the example ofits history should in-
ditce us to change our system for his?—
For uncounted centuries the negro has
had possession of that continent and
never built a city, never bridged a river,
never made the smallest discovery hav-
ing any tendency to widen the little
space that separates him from tile gorilla
—never even borrowed the discoveries of
races with which he came in contact, ex-
coptns they supplied moreellicient means
for the gratification of ids instinct for
cruelty. Salli is the history of the nig-
ger in his native land, iiui ho comes ?o
another continent, becomes subordinate
to a race that forces him to labor, and.presto! thereisa change! freedom had
kept him a brute, sloven, made him'aman, and what must the second freedom
make him 7 Lord ofthe ascendant! He
must be the masterand must control'lpe
political destinies of tho nation, though
It be to tlie exclusion of a race of while
men without superiors on the face of the
earth. Such is the drama now in pro-
gress. Tho white man of the Northholds down tho white man of the South
while the nigger tramples upon him.

Wendell Phillips and Vhad Stevensare
-rigid.- There is nothing in the platform
of the republican party but the nigger,
and no other subject in national polifics
worthy of thought, by comparison withthe discussion of the position, but the
rights anil the powers the nigger is to
have iu tlie nation. Tins involves the
most momentous revolution a people over
passed through. It involves tho com-
plete, overturning of our present socialnhd.politioul system. Wo are accustom-
ed, to leek upon the French Uevohuion
ns a sufficiently terrible chapter of his-
tory ; yet that was only a war between
classes, all of whom were of tlie samerace, and its bloodiest phase was merelythe insanity of revenge. Here it is in-
sisted that a superior race shall give way
to an inferior, when that inferior race
lias derived only from contact witli theother wind semblance of humanity it
lias. Men whose fathers fought side by
side with the men of the North in three
wars fur the honor of tlie republic—men
ol a race whoso instincts are nil towards
progress—must yield to a race wiiose in-
stincts are so positively the other way,
(hat. left alone, they fall to absolute bar-
barism and wildness in a single genera-
tion. Of what moment arc rimiidal dis-
cussions, free trade theories, or political
hairsplitting of any sort, by comparison
with tlie deliberation of tins nigger ques-
tion—bearing with Has it does tlie possi-
bility that tlie Westward progressof civi-
lization is stayed, was definitely arrested
by tlie success of tlie Northern people in
tlie great war that tljey supposed was a
war against barbarism ?

Nothing can have forced tlie repub-
lican parly to its present extreme posi-
tion in regard to the nigger, hut a senti-
ment of desperation, a leellng that tins
degraded nice is its forlorn hope, and that
ifit eunnot ride through the slave vole it
must relinquish power altogether, Tho
attitude of tlie Northern people justifies
this thought. The protest of the people
lit the polls —a protest heard from tho
widest separated extremities of Hie nation

not only announces to the republican
leaders Hint they have gone farther than
tlie people would permit, but Unit they
have gone so far they can never hope to
secure popular confidence again. To
abate some portion of tlieir pretension
would therefore be useless, ami they des-
perately choose to push the game to its
ultimate limit, hoping yet to control by
means of tlie power to be given to tlie
nigger. It is clear enough that this is in
ail ways a murderous policy—murderous
to tho country if it prevails and to tlie men
who have planned it if the people can see
their purpose. And the people must he
made to see ; and thus every jutgained inpower given to tlie nigger will be lost by
tho depth that this policy will inevitablygive to the reaction of the nation against
tho bold, bad, unscrupulous knot of poli-
cians who are definitely determined to
ruin if they cannot rule.

Bull Itini aid not destroy the Union, nor willUenioenlLlc victories destroy the Unloii-lleimb-llcnnimrly.— JVar Yorh 'jribnnc.

If the battle of Bull Bun did not de-
stroy the Union, Greeley and his party
of conspirators did. The Union is now
virtually destroyed, and ten States, in-
stead of aiding in the liquidation of the
National debt, are anexpense to us, and
the whole burthen is borne on the
shoulders of thcjieople of the North.—
But, we will not despair. The people
now see, if they never did before, the
aims and objects of the vile men who
have had control of the Government
for more than six years. And as
McClellan was called on to destroy the
effects of the Bull Run defeat, ho' may
be called on again to rescue our country
from the hands of worse traitors than
were those who then menaced it.

The cost ofrunning this Government
under Radical dis-imiou rule, is about
eight hundred millions of dollarsper year,
and thnt'iu a time of profound peace.—
When a Democratic administration
spent eighty millions a year, the party
now in power howled about extrava-
gance, and wanted the country brought
back to the days of the fathers of the
Republic. We got it back to the good
old days of Adam ami of Eve, with a
vengeance, Thirty dollars per week, to
each man, woman and child, are now
expended by “the best Governmentupon earth !" If we cannot geta cheap-
er and better one, wo had better return
to a primitive condition, Let us have
h change,

THE PEOPLE HAVE SPOKEN

The news of our glorious Democratic
victories has sent a thrill of heartfelt
joy' and gratitude through tho great
popular heart ofthe country. It is not
the ordinary feeling of exultation over
partisan success, but is something deep-
er and loftier—a feeling which would
rather find expression in devout thanks-
giving than in Waning bonfiresand noi-
sy demonstrations. The history of the
list six years iiad almost convinced our
truest patriots that mankind were not
.capable of selfgovernment. No other
people could have borne so submissive-
ly tho outrage, imposture and oppres-
sion which the American people have
endured since the first inauguration of
Abraham Lincoln. We saw all the
fundamental principles of civil liberty
broken down and trodden under foot.—
We saw the rights of free speech, a free
press, the habeas corpus and tho trial by
jury denied and taken away. We saw
men-torn from their homes at the dead
hour of night without warrant of law,
tried without court or jury, and impris-
oned without judgment or sentence,—
Wo saw the. Constitution contemptu-
ously set aside, as a thing of the past—-
pronounced too. antiquated for modern
ideas ofprogress, and openly and boldly
repudiated by a Rump Congress, rep-
resenting a contemptible minority of
the people, who boasted thatlhey legis-
lated “outside of the Constitution.”—
Wo saw the governments of ten States
ot the Union overthrown, their execu-
tives unseated, their courts closed, their
Legislatures abolished, and the lives,
liberty and property of the people
placed at the absolute disposal of mili-
tary dictators whoso citiof recommenda-
tion for appointment had been that
they heartily sympathized with the
despotism they were to enforce. We
saw all these crimes perpetrated in the
name ofjihcrty. and yet the people sub-
mitted as if they were slaves. To pro-
test was to brave the - dungeon or the
halter.

Through out this-fearful trial, tlie mas-
ses of the Democracy never lost faith in
its principles, hut there were some.who
grew weak jn tho faith and joined tlie
ranks of mu-adversaries. There is an
Eastern story of an aged man who re-
ceived a commission from the Deity to
proclaim to Idspeople that arain should
fall upon thoearth for nine days and
nights- Upon whomsoever tlierain fell,
upon-him and his children should fall
the- spirit of madness. They were
therefore to retreat to a cavern by tho
river, tosave themselves from the terri-
ble scourge. When tho ominous day
arrived, tho prophet retired to the ap-
pointed cavern, and there remained
alone, during tho appointed time. On
.the tenth morning lie came forth and
sought* his brethren. He beheld war
and bloodshed and confusion all around
him—brother was armed against broth-er, aut 't father against child. Women,
once tender and gentle, urged on tlie
cruel strife, and holy men of religion
applauded eacii deed of blood. Flames
kindled by a brother’s hand burst from
every homestead, and helpless women
ami children were driven forth to starve.
Amidst the general confusion his own
brain began to reel, and spying in a fur-
row a quantity of the maddening water
still unevaporated, and uttering the last
words of reason “it As- rain to he none in
a world of madmen" plunged into tlie
liquid poison, and came out as mad and
wretched as Ins neighbors. So it seem-
ed as if wo had becomea nation of mad-
men. To be insane and fiendish was to
be popular; and many who had true
manhood in their breasts plunged into
tiie maddening wnters'ofa bloody fanat-
icism that they might become as blood-
thirsty and as “loyal,” as their neigh-bors. But the masses of tlie Democrat-
ic party never lost faith in tlie virtue
and intelligence of the people. They
believed that the dance of death could
not bekept upforever—that there would
come a day of returning reason, when
men should rise above tlie level ofbrut-
ish 1masts. That trust lias been re-
warded the prayer of faith lias been
answered. Tile vote of Connecticut,
California, Iventucky, Maryland, West
Virginia, Pennsylvania, Ohio, New
\ork, New Jersey and even Massachu-
setts has vindicated the faith ol the De-
mocracy, and proclaimed in a voice too
clear and loud to be misunderstood, that
there is a great revolution in popular
feeling sweeping over the entire coun-
try from tiie Penobscot to Hie golden
shores ofthe Paeifie. The people havedeclared that this isa white man’s gov-
ernment, and that it has no more legiti-
mate power than tho people have in-
vested it with by the terms ofthe Con-
stitution. Yes, thank God, tlie people
aie again clothed in their rig-lit minds.They have reasserted their capacity for
self-government, and tlie “ loyal”" trai-
tors, however thoroughly they may be
organized, however strengthened by ill-
gotten wealth, however unscrupulous in
regard to tho means by which theywould secure success, can never againtriumph over them.

Our friends must remember that tho
contests this yearwere only for the van-
tage ground in tho great battle which
will be fought next fall, between the
hosts of liberty and despotism. These
contests wo have won, and with pru-
dence and energy it is already settled
that wo may elect tlie next President
and House of Representatives. Tlie
people are with us. They have decided
that the Unionshall bo restored and the
Constitution maintained, and they .have
declared that no negro empire shall be
erected on the ruins of tho Republic.—
Let us bo true to the principles upon
which wo have triumphed, let us work
with an energy and zeal before unknown‘
in our ranks, and with the help of the
great Ruler of Nations wo will yet save
the country.

Thefell purposes of the Radical party
have become so thoroughly revealed,
that people who have suffered them-
selves to be seduced into blind co-ope-
ration with it, can .no longer bo deceiv-
ed. No man who is true to the Consti-
tution can he a Radical. No man who
is infavor ofthesupremacy of the white
man can be u Radical. No man who
prefers republicanism to despotism can
lie a Radical, No man who is opposed-
to a Avar of races can be a Radical.

Fked Doucihass said in a speech at
Newark, New Jersey, the oilier day,
(Prod is head cook and bottle-washer
for the New Jersey Rads just now,) that
“ tee most do away with the Vico Pres-
idency.” It strikes us, Frederick, that
ive (white trash) won’t 40 anything of
the sort,

THE mriox PACIFIC BAILROAD~ALL
BAU*TO THE BOfKY JIOC.MAJt.MS,

Not even this country ofgreatachieve-
ments lias ever before undertaken any
industrial enterprise so important as the
building ofa railway to the Pacific ocean.
Less than twenty years ago, Col. Benton
advocated in Congress a railroad, “ where
practicable,” across the country from the
Mississippi to the Pacific coast; but his
moderate proposal was considered to ba
fan in advauce.even of this progressive*
age. And yet to-day, more than one-
third of this vast work has been finished.
The Union Pacific Railroad Company,
organized in ISO3, began to build in 1804,
had only fairly get to work in 3SS-5, and
in October, ISO7, have completed live
hundred miles of road which has been
pronounced by Government Commission-
el's first-class in construction and equip-
ment. This Company is constructing
the eastern end of the line, beginning at
Omaha, Nebraska; while the Central
Pacific Company is building the western
end, beginning at Sacramento, Califor-
nia.

The peculiar and impressive features
of the Pacific Railroad arc; Ist, Its Im-
portance os a national enterprise; 2d,
The especial privileges granted to it by
the Government; and 3d, The unusual
care taken ,by Government enactments
for the safety ofinvestments in its secu-
rities.

The national importance of a railroad
to the Pacific can hardly be over-estima-
ted. The Government Is spending mil-
lions of dollarsannually in transporting
men and material to Us frontier posts;
with arailroad In operation, this expense
will be reduced at least three-fourths.—
The gold and silver mines of the Wes-
tern States and Territories yield annually
about one hundred millions dollars;
with the increased facilities for emigra-
tion, and for transporting the requisite
machinery for the thorough development
of the mining region which a railroad
will afibrd, this production will bo at
least doubled. The public lands in Ne-
braska, and in the Territories west of
that State, have been comparatively
worthless, because they were Inaccessi-
ble, and, consequently, unproductive;
the Union Pacific Railroad opens all the
great valley ofthe River Platte and vast
regions beyond to the occupancy of
thrifty emigrants, and has already estab-
lished such a succession ofthriving towns
as will bring all land in the vicinity of
the railroad into active demand. In cose
of foreign war or domestic revolution,
the existence ofa railway line, by which
troops could be conveyed from the Atlan-
tic to the Pacific, or vice versa, in aweek,
would be of incalculable value; while
under any 1

circumstances of internal
trouble, necessitating a repetition in
kind of the Utah expedition, thej saving
to the Governmentby means of this road
would be enough to construct the entire
line. Gen. Sherman has said that u The
Government could afford to build the
whole road rather than be without it,”
and there are abundant reasons for pro-
nouncing this opinion a sound one.

So great are the manifest national ad-
vantages to bo derived from a Pacific
Railroad, that the two powerful compa-
nies authorized to build it received very
extraordinary grants from Congress. Do-
nations ofland were made to the compa-
nies to the amount of 12,800 acres per
mile; and then United States bonds, to
an average amount of about $30,000 per
mile, were advauced_to the Companies,
which have the privilege of paying a
large part, if not all, ofthis Indebtedness
to the Government, by the transporta-
tion of malls and war and other national
material. No other industrial enterprise
ever received so liberal aid from the Gov-
ernment as this.

Having madesuchspecial grants as In-
dicated Us entire confidence in the full
success of the undertaking, the Govern-
ment took unusual care that those who
Joined with it in assisting the Union Pa-
cific Railroad Company should be amply
secured against any probability of loss or
failure. The Company was authorized to
issue its own bonds to an amount equal
to the advances ofctbe-Government, and
these bonds constitute the first mortgage
upon the road, the claim of the Govern-
ment being made a second lien. The
Governmentappoints five Directors, who
shall look carefully' after the manage-
ment ofthe road ; and also three commis-
sioners, whoso duty it is to thoroughly
inspect each section of twenty miles, be-
fore the bonds can bo issued upon that
section. Thus the bonds represent, not a
projected enterprise, which may bo com-
pleted, buta finished and equipped rail-
road, earning very largely in excess of its
expenses, and with a future which can-
not fall of being eminently profitable.

The future business of the only rail-
road connecting the Atlantic and Pacif-
ic states must be something marvelous,
and we venture the prediction that no
single track will long accommodate the
endless succession of trains that will
crowd Us entire line. Western Europe
is waiting for it, as the shortest route to
Eastern Asia; and how many anxious
hearts in the old home states are longing
for it, to join hands with friends and re-
latives, without the cost and risk of a
long, dreary and dangerous voyage in a
croweded steamer along two oceans.

But if the business of the completed
line is to be something marvelous, the lo-
cal business on the sections already fin-
ished is not less satisfactory. The earn-
ings on three hundred and twenty-five
miles for a single quarter this season are
officially reported atone million dollars,'
and as the road goes further towards the
great mining regions, this sum must be
increased.

Every reader of this sheet is lnteresled
in the rapid prosecution of this work,—
Every new agricultural or manufacturing
community established by the opening
of this road will add to the national
wealth and aid in paying the public debt.
Every acre oflaud hitherto unimproved,
which shall now be cultivated, Increases
the store of food for our own population
or for export. Every additional ton of
gold or silver that is mined puts money
in the public purse. The road will be
the great agent in the development of
the American continent, and its comple-
tion in 1870 will benefit an entire popula-
tion. With such a future beforeit as the
finished lino is certain to have, and with
so many guarantees for the protection of
the interests of those who invest in it, we
cannot but think that its bonds consti-
tute one of the best investments now be-
fore the American people. Theiri spe-
cial advantages are set forth elsewhere,
and the character of the financial officers
of the Company Is sufficient guarantee
that those advantages are not exagger-
ated In the slightest degree.

The full official vote of Ohio la in.—
It shows that the largest vote over cast
in the State was polled at the late elec-
tion . It foots up 484,277, which exceeds
any previous vote by 8,000. The Re-publicans polled 242,005 for Hayes, and
theDemocrats 2-10,022for Thurman. Of
sixteen congressional districts carried bythe Republicans last fall, seven now go
Democratic. The heaviest Republican
loss In any one district is 7,000.

TMUTIOE
QLOBIODS DEMOCRATIC VICTO-

RIES EVERYWHERE I

Her York City Democratic by
61,000 Majority!

THE EMPIRE STATE PALLS
INTO LINE FOR UNION

AND WHITE ASCEN-
DENCY BY 45,000

MAJORITY !

New Jersey Democratic
by 13,000 !

MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC
BY 40,000 !

Negro Bmirage Defeated in Minnes-
ota by Mix to Eight Thousand !

KANSAS DEFEATS NEGRO AND
FEMALE SUFFRAGE I

40,000 GAIN IN MASSA-
CHUSETTS.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC! GAINS IN WIS-
CONSIN AND .MICHIGAN.

1 DiMITIC tONCRIiSS-
JHN FROM NBIIRI!

“ Who Will Care for Nigger
Now ?”

The limited election nows which we
gave last week indicated that the De-
mocracy had carried everything before
them. More complete returns show
that our triumph was even more glori-
ous than we then anticipated. Below
will be found a summary ot the latest
and most reliable news, carefully con-
densed from the telegraphic reports:

NEW YORK.

New York City gives a Democratic
majority of over 61,000.

Brooklyn and Kings County give a
Democratic majority of 15,000.

The Democratic majority In the State
will reach 45,000!!

The Albany Argus claims New York
by 45,000 majority, with a majority in
the Assembly and 15 out ofthe 32 Sena-
tors; Thirty-eight counties give the
Democracy a gain of48,671.

The New York Legislature will aland
as follows; Senate—Democrats 15; Rads
17. House—Democrats 71; Rads 57.
Democratic majority on joint ballot, 12.
In 18G6 theRadicals had 58 majority on
joint ballot. One of the Radical Sena-
tors is an independent.

NEW JERSEY.

The majority in New
Jersey, so far, is 13,492. Seventeen
counties out of the twenty-two are Dem-
ocratic. Every Senatorial district was
carried by the Democrats. There is a

Democratic majority of one in the Sen-
ate, and of 30 in the House—making a
Democratic majority on jointballot of
thirty-ono. Thegallant “Jersey Blues”
have fully redeemed the honor of their
State.

MARYLAND.
“ Maryland, My Maryland,” lias not

left a grease spot of the Radicals. Col.
Bowrie, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, and the entire State ticket,
are elected by 40,000 majority! The
Legislature will be unanimously Demo-
cratic. There has not been a single
radical State or County official elected,
pot even a constable. St. Mary’scoun-
ty gives 1,510 Democratic votes to 39
Radical votes; Charles county 1,229
Democratic to 7 Radical, and Calvert
county 889 Democratic to 1 Radical.—
Thoseare “ healthy” counties for “ Cop-
perheads.” Such are the legitimate re-
sults of keeping a people down for afew
years under bayonet elections.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Bullock, the Radical candidate for

Governor, is elected by 27,000 majority,
a Radical loss of over 40,000 on last
year’s vote. The Democrats and license-
law men control botii branches of the
Legislatare. Another such a Radical
victory in Massachusetts will put the
Radical rebels thirty thousand in the
minority.

Boston is now a Democratic city.—
Where Bullock,Radical, received a ma-
jorityof 4,998 last year, Adams, Demo-
crat, now receives a majority of1,483.
Welcome “ the Hub” into the galaxy of
“Copperhead” cities 1

John Quincy Adams, although de-
feated for Governor iu Massachusetts, is
elected a Representative to the Legisla-
ture.

==l

WISCONSIN.
The Democratic gain iu Wisconsin is

stated at 10,000. Fairchild, Radical, is
probably elected by three or four thou-
sand majority. The Democrats gain
three or four Senators and ten Repre-
sentatives.

=ZS

MINNESOTA.

In Minnesota, Marshall, Radical, is
supposed to be elected by a very small
majority, but negro suffrage is defeated
by six to eight thousand. ThoLegisla-
ture is doubtful. There have been
heavy Democratic gains in all the coun-
ties-heard from. »

It is reported that Marshall is elected
by about 4,000 minority—a radical loss
of0,000.

KANSAS.

Kansas elects the Radical ticket by a
small ndajority, but repudiates negro
suffrage by over 3,000, and female suf-
frage by a still greater majority.

Atchison county, the home ofRadical
Senator Pomeroy, and hitherto Radical,gives a decided Democratic majority.—
The Democracy have gained largely
everywhere, butthe returnsare not suf-
ficient to Indicate the complexion of the
Legislature.

JIKHKiA.V
In Michigan only county officers and

afew members ofthe Legislature were
elected. The Democrats gained some
members of the House of Ropresepta-

tives, and in all the counties Democrat-
ic gains and Radical losses are reported
by telegraph.

ILLINOIS.

In Illinois therewere noState officers
to elect, but froni the returns of the va-
rious counties a Democratic gain of
10,000 is reported.

MISSOURI.

In Missouri, James B. McCormick,
(Democrat,) has been elected to Con-
gress in place of Hon. Thos E. Noell,
deceased, by one thousand majority—a
Democratic gain. The couuly elections
show largo Democratic gains.

nrIIOCRATIC PVRAMIB FOB 1907.

Gnlna In Tiv.nly Stale, nntl Territories.

OHIO, 40,000."
lOWA, 10,000.
MAINE, 18,000.
KANSAS, 6,000.
NEVADA, 8,000.
MONTANA 1,000.
INDIANA, 15,000.
COLORADO, 1,000.

~'a DELAWARE, 1,000.
VERMONT, 8,000.
NEW YORK, 05,000.
MARYLAND, 50,000:

WISCONSIN, 6,000.
KENTUCKY, 15,000.
CALIFORNIA, 28,000.

NEW JERSEY, 18,000.
CONNECTICUT, 1,600.

NEW HAMPSHIRE, 3,000.
PENNSYLVANIA, 18,000.
MASSACHUSETTS, 4 0,000,

BAUHOBAI. SUFFRAGE.

In the extremity oftheir distress the
Radicals of Kansas called upon the
strong-minded women to come out and
help them. Their Macedonian cry was
heard, and Mrs. Susan B. Anthony—-
whom the public will doubtless remem-
ber asthe whilom vendor of a patent
nostrum which “ was never known to
fail, if taken in time”—and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Cady Stanton—who is probably a
distant relative of the late Secretary of
War—rushed to their relief. In addi-
tion to these there were five Mrs. Rev-
erends, four Mrs. Judges, two Mrs.
Honorables and two Mrs. Majors, which
would seem to argue a fearful amount
of domestic unhappiness in the ecclesi-
astical, judicial, civil and military
families of “ Bleeding Kansas.” Most
of these ladies areperhaps childless,and
having no sons of their own, it is emi-
nently proper that they should recon-
struct somebody else’s sons. Doubtless
they all take Mrs. Anthony’s syrup reg-
ularly, toprevent accidents.

The telegraphic despatches tell us that
on election day, “Mrs. Stanton and
Mrs. Anthony visited the polls of each
ward in Leavenworth, and addressed
the voters. They wore accompanied by
the Hutchinson family, who sang some
of their campaign songs, and were re-
ceived in every precinct with hearty
cheers for women’s rights and female
suffrage.”

But Susan’s pills were too strong for
Kansas, and both female suffrage and
negrosuffrage miscarried. The State of
John Brown-and Jim Lane has repudia-
ted the “twin relics,” and so long as
“Bleeding Kansas” continues to bleed
thewhite men will control the polls.

THE KENT LEGISLATURE.

The following will be the composition
ofthe next Legislature ofPennsylvania:

SENATE.
Ist District—W. H. MoCaudless, D,
lid District—J. E. Ridgway, R.
Hid District—D. A. Nagle, *D.
IVth District—George Connell, R.
Vtb—Chester; Delaware and Montgom-

ery—W. Worthington, R; O. H. Stin-
son, *R.

Vlth Buoks—H. J. Linderman, M),
VHth—Lehigh and Northampton—l?. S.

Brown, *D.
VHlth Berks—J. DePuy Davis, *D.
IXth—Schuylkill—Win. M. Randall, *D.
Xth—Carbon, Monroe,Pike and Wayne—

Charleton Burnett,' Dl
Xlth—Bradford, Susquehanna and Wy-oming—George Laudon, R. •
XTlth—Luzerne—L. D, Shoemaker, R.
Xlllth—Potter, Tioga, McKean and Clin-

ton—Warren Cowles, R.
XlV—Lycoming, Union and Snyder—

John B. Beck, *D.
XVth—Northumberland, Montour, Col-

umbia and Sullivan—George D. Tack-
rou, D.

XVIth—Dauphin and Lebanon—G. Daw-
son Coleman, R.

XVllth—Lancaster—E. BUlingfelt. R: J.
W. Fisher, R. ’ ’

XVlllth—York and Cumberland—A.
• Heistand Glalz, D.

XlXth—Adams and Franklin—D. Mc-
Conaughy, R.

XXth—Somerset, Bedford and Fulton—
Alexander Stutzraan, R.

XXlst—Blair, Huntingdon, Centre, Mif-
-11in, Juniata and Perry—S. T. Shucart
*fD; C. J. T. Mclntyre, *fD.XXlld—Cambria, Indiana and Jefferson
—Gen. Harry White, R,

XXllld—Clearfield, Cameron, Clarion,
Forrest and Elk—W. A Wallace, D.

XXlVth—Westmoreland, Fayette and’
Greene—Thos. B. Searight, D.

XXYth—Allegheny—JamesL. Graham,
R ; Russell Errett, R.

XXVlth—Washington and Beaver—A.W. Taylor, R.
XXVllth—Lawrence, Butler and Arm-

strong—R. A. Browne, R.
XXVlllth—MorceT, Venango and War-

ren—T. C. Brown, R.
XXIXth Crawford and Erie —M. B.

Lowry, *R.
Radicals 19; Democrats 14; Radicalmaj. 5.”Newly Elected. (Democratic gain.

HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATZVES.
Philadelphia Districts.

1. David Poy, R. 10. ColE W Davis, R
2. JuoM’Ginuis.D. ll.Dan’lWltham.D.3. Sura’l Josephs D. 12. Alex Adaire, 11.
4. W W Watt, E. 13. Mich’l Mullen, D5. Titos Mullen, D. 14. Geo T Thorn, E,
6. ColCKleoknerß IS. Jas Holgate E7. Jas Bubers, E. 10. Col M CHong R
8. Jas V Stokes, E. 17. Col Jno Clark,R--9. Bam’l Daley, D. 18. Geo Bull, DrAdams—Nicholas Heltuel, D.
Allegheny—George Willson, R. WilliamE. Ford, R, Alexander Miller, R Au-gustus Beekert. R, George R. Riddle, R.David L. Smith,R. •
Armstrong—Col. S. M. Jackson, R.Beaver and Washington—Thomas Nich-olson,R.J. R. Day, R, John Ewing, R.Bedford , Fulton and Somerset—J. TRichards, R, John Weller, R.
Berks— H. S. Hottenstein, I), RichmondIj. Jones, D, Henry Brobst D.iftair—Samuel McCamant, R.
Bradford and Sullivan—James H. Webb,R, John F. Chamberlain, R.Bucks—J. Beans, D, Ed C. McKinstry, DButler, Mercer and,Lawrence—James TMoJunkln, R, John Edwards, R, Geo.L. Westlake, R, David Robinson, RCambria—J. P. Linton, D.
Carbon and Monroe—Allen Craig, DCentre—P. Gray Meek, D.
Clarion and Jefferson— Wm. P. Jenks,D.Clearfield, JStk and Forrest—T. J. M’Cnl-loch, D.
UMon, Cameron and McKean—Q. dDelse, D.
Chester—Hon. Jno. Hickman, R, Dr 8M. Meredith, R, James M. Phillips r!Crawford—Wm. Beatty, R, J. R, gaby,
Columbia and Montour^Thos. Chalfant,
Cumberland—' Theodore Cornman, DDauphin—A.. J. Herr, R, P. S. Berges-

tresser, R.
Delaware—Augustus B. Leedom, R
-EWo-GeorgeR. Rep, R, John O. Strana-ban,R-

fw/dfc—Vf. H. Piayford, D.
Franklin and Peng—3 oliu Slmoly, D,

B.F.’Winger, D.
Grccnc—John Pheland, D. p
Huntingdon, Juniata and Mifflin-Cixpt.

H. 8. Wharton, B, J. fa. Mdler, U.
Indiana and Westmoreland—W.0.■ Gor-

don, B. Gen. T. F. Gallagher, B, J. W.
Taushold, D.

Lancaster—Andrew Armstrong, B.Abm
Godshalk, B, A. C. Reinchel, B, David
G. Steacy, B.

Lebanon— Jacob G. Heilman, B.
Lehigh— John H. Fogle, D, D. H. Creilz,

Luzerne— V/m, Brenan, D, James Mc-
Henry, D, S. F. Hossard, D.

Lucoming>6nyderand CT/Jon—B.R. Law-
she, T>, 0, X>. Rouse, B, Geo. G. Glass, D.

Montgomery—Janies lsshbach,.D, Henry
McMiller, H.

„ TT ,
Northampton— Lewis Stout, I), Geo. xl.

Gmimlie, B. '
Northumberland—Win. 11. Kasc, D-
Potter and Tioga—John S. Mann, R, B.

B. Strange, R. ;
Schuylkill—Edward Kerns, D, D. E. Nice,

D, Michael Beard, P.
Susquehanna and Wyoming— Ziba Lott,

11, Col. Loren Burritt, R.
Venango and Warren—Col. A. P. .Pun-can, B, J. H; Clarke, • , i
Wayne and Pihc—L. Westbrook, D.
York—Levi Malsli, P, 8. G./Boyd, P..

Radicals 64. Pemocrats4o; Radical ma- 1
jority 8. Pemocratic gain 9.

STATE ITEMS.

—Tho next term of the Dauphin county court
commences on thothird Monday of tills month.

—The Hellcfonto Glass works wore put In ope-
ration on Monday last. They are said to work
admirably. .

—A project Is reported nt Williamsport, to
build a railroad connecting with tho Philadel-
phia and Kric, and terminating at Putnoyvlllo,
on Lake Ontario.

—Tho new M. K, Churchat Petersburg Adams
county, was dcdlcatedbn Sunday.laat. ThoHev.
Dr. llyan, of Baltimore, Rev." Smith, of Cham-
bcrsbnrg, and other ministers officiated.

Prof. Cattell, of Lafayette College at Enstoni
received a burglarious visit oh Thursday night*
Some rascals entered his house and carried o<T a
largo amount of valuable silverware.

—A son of Williamson Tanormer, aged aliout
twelve years, residing In Fayetto, township,;Ju-
nlnta county, was kicked on.'tho forehead biy a
horse on Monday morning,and no hopes
tortalned ofhlsrecovery. 1 V'

—Jordan Anderson, of McCullough’s Mills,1Ju-
niata Co., lost three fingers of his loft haiid, on
Monday evening, of last week, while sawing
lathe with a circular saw. -

—Miss Margret Stone, of Harrisburg; aged,one
hundred end twelve’years, fell down stalra, on
Saturday last, and received Injuries which 1 re?
suited In her death. She was tho oldest person
In this section of tho Stale. i

—Mrs. Sarah Bucher, wife of Mr. Samuel Buch-
er, of Straban township, Adumscounty, burned
herself very severely on Monday week. Shojw.ns,
engaged at her work near tho stove, when hor
dress took flro from thostove hearth, undt liter-
ally burned her clothing from her person. Jt Is
hoped sho will survive her injuries.

—On Monday morning last, a young mgn
named David Burns, who*was(leaf, was walking
on tho Railroad track near Sunbury, whereho
wasrun over by a passenger train on tho North-
ern Central, and Instantly killed. j

—GeorgeLook, ofLowbrPoxton township Dau-
phin Co., committed suicide, on Wednesday tore-
noon, by hanging himself in hisbarn near Lin-,
glcstown. His body was not found until- ten
o'cloek the same evening. Tho deceased a
farmer In,good circumstances. . . i , ,

—Tho Presbyterian congregation of Upper
Path Valley, Franklin Co., met with a serious ac-
cident, whilst walking on thotrack of thoiLlt-
tlestown Railroad, about two miles from Han-
over. Mr. 0. being permanently deaf, and tho
train roundinga curve, ho could, not hoar a sig-
nal, nor did the engineer seehim until too late
to stop. Tho unfortunate man was conseqontly
struck and thrown from, tho track by the en-
gine, and his left leg so mangled as to require
amputation. (

—David Beers and William Rlnglor, were en-
gaged at painting tho exterior ota new houbo in
Milton, last week. Tho two were standing to-
gether upon tho middle of one of tho scaffold
boards, which had a largo knot In It near the
centre. The board broke under their combined
weight, and precipitated them about forty feet to
thoground among a lot of rubbish. Mr. lllngler
was greatly shocked and stunned by tho fall, but
was not otherwise seriously injured. Mr. Boors*
had his spinal column Injured forlife, ifnot bro-
ken. •

—A mavrlago on a railroad Is something novel
Tho trainfor Now York from the Kensington
depot, Philadelphia,at eleven o’clock on Thurs-
day morning, contained as passengers Uov. Prof.
Conrad, Mr. Henry H.Bolldorand Miss Amanda
Alexander and others. After tho train was put
In motion, tho reverend gentleman united In
marriage Mr. Beldlor and Miss Alexander. ’ Tho
bride and groom stood in the aisle during tho
ceremonies, with the bridesmaid and grooms-
men on each side of them and between the seats-
Rev. Ur. Conrad took his position in tho aisle,
facing the happy couple, and while, administer-
ing tho marriage rites the gentlemen seated In
thocar removed their hats. After tho ceremonies
great enthusiasm prevailed. Tho carwascrowd-
ednttho time, and thotrain was movingat a rap-
id rate. At times it was almost Impossible for
those standing to keep their feet. Tho bridal
party dined at Trenton, and returned to the 1city
In the afternoon.

MISCELLANEOUS,

—The yellowfever Isuo longer epidemicat Now
Orleans,

—All the black delegates to Btato conventions
In the South add “Esq.” to their names.

—Blot says the ladles should do themarketing.
Youngones are very apt in bo in the market.

—Portland, Mo,, has as many houses now as be-
fore thegreat Are ofISOT, butrents are still high
there.

—A gallant reportorial cotemporary says that
when ladies vote candidates will always bo elec-
ted hy ,lhandsome majorities.”

—Lena Miller,the. husband poisoner, will bo
hung Id the prison yard at- Clearfield on Thurs-
day next. . i

—Of one hundred and twelve members drawn
for thejury In a county In Louisiana, but twonty-
flvo are white men.

—The Pennsylvania Railroad Company pur-
chased the Pan Handle Railroad for 81,000,000 at
auction, on theoth instant.

—The Negro Bureau has in its possession 215,024
acres of “ abandoned” laudand 850pieces of town
property. Rather a “ fat” thing.

—The Madison(Fla.) Messenger reports thowed-
dlng one night recently In thattown, of a lad of
fourteen pears of ago, to a widow who was themother of five children.

—The Grand Encampment of Nnights Temp-
lara and Grand Chapter of Royal Arch Masonswill bo hold at .Now London Connecticut this
week.

—The New York Citizen says: "Hereafter w©shall have to bo careful, not only who are our
Presidents, bat also their wives. Thetall feath-ers of the eagle must not be draggled. ,r

—A Man in Hendricks county, Indiana, namedJames Adams, ate thirty-twopcaohea;two mysk-
mealons, one raw sweet potato, and drank two
quarts ofbutter-milk. Ho leaves.a widow. ‘ ■

—An Exchange says the best way to male© a
muss Is to pour a pint of molases Inyour wife’s
now bonnet. Tho writer must live upon the
frontier of civilization. Bonnots now-a-days
will not hold a teaspoonful.

—lt Is stated that tho wife of a laborer In Ips-
wich, England, has Just given birth to a child
with two heads and tho monstrosity still Jives
and takes its sustenance freely! It is a female;
well developed and apparently healthy;

—Two South Carolinadarkies were lately drawnto servo on a Jury,whereupon they, become ter-
ribly frightened; took to the swamps, and have
not been hoard of since.

—Dr. Magowan;who is superintending tho con-
struction of the telegraphs in Chino, estimatesthe loss of life by the Taoplng war at twenty-five
millions. An intelligent Chinese setathe total
loss at four times thatnumber. The Boston Ad-vertiser regards those as extremely modest esti-
mates, especially when we remember that thatdeadly weapon, thegong, is used In their bathos.

—ilrs. Hofflnah,the woman who was stabbedIn church at Canton, Ohio, on Sunday, ihe 18fchulh, by a divorced husband, died on Saturday
last. Hoffman hung himself in ' his .coirbn
Sunday night. Ho had tried to 'km himself bybumping his head against -a wail, but'falling Inthis, made aropo from his bod-clothing and hum:himself to tho wall ofhis cell. •
.—The Alabama “reconstruction” conventionmot at Montgomery on the sth. Elghty-nine

members were present, viz: 48 native whllobamlans; 25 Northern men (Yankees) and 10darkles. The darks elected a negro assistant sec-
retary, second assistant secretary and doorkeop--or. Captain Barber, was made President, andHenry Patrick Secretary. Both belong tolhoNegro Bureau, The assemblage is said .to bo amotley mixture of fanaticism, .ignorance and'Stupidity* n

~

iLqcal. Items II

The Teachers'lnsitute.—The c -
bcrland county Teachers Institute met; ;
Buby’s Hall, at Shippensburg, on j[' 1
day,4thlnst. JohnH.Zlnnwas
ed temporary Secretary. A conmiliiJ - tcomposed of Messrs. Palm, Belslle . i '
Matifows, was appointed on pennant ?
organization. They reported tho foi|ot

‘ ’
Ingbffleers: President,Geo. Swartz- v 1 \
Presidents, B. K. Keller, Sam'l All, i
and Dr. Win. W. Novin ; Secretary jJ '4
N.- Taylor; Asst. Secretary, Joh'a h J tZiun Treasurer, Simon Goodyear. | fProf. Kidd,'of Cincinnati then (leliv I '•%
cd an Interesting address upon olooutin I JIn the evening, essays wereread, ane5 ’-'g
Miss Annie Good, ofSouth Middleton '< I
“Female Influence,’’ and one by j'i|?
Allio C. Fleming, of Dickinson, on “ Biel im
graphy,” afterwhich Prof. Cable, of Hai M
rlsburg, gave instructions In Eimli.viJlgrammar, 1 and 'Prof. Kidd thenrosuincjffl
tho subject ofelocution In a lecture whichHwas highly edifying and amusing, H

On Tuesday morning tho prize apcllini.H
exercises, of one hundredand twcnty.flV jßwords, were continued, and a committeeHconsisting of Messrs. Cavanaugh, Kin. B
Darnberger, Heffleflnger, and Sanderson Rwas appointed to examine tho papora andBaward the, premiums. After which Mr BS
Bergestresser, of Now Cumberland, drill!Bednolasa in Mental Arithmetic, andProt BKidd gave some readings from standard Hi
authors, A discussion then arose on the Bj
method of selecting officers of the lnsl|. K
tute, when the question was postponed B
on motion qfProf. Gillelen, of Carlisle, B

In thoafternoon, Prof. Jack, of West- E
moroland, lectured on “Oral Geography ll B
and a discussion arose between Messrs. BJack,Wherry, Palm and others, as to (hj B
best method of teaching Oral Geography H
and Mental Arithmetic. In the evehlng E
Miss Emma Garrett read an essay on II
“ Never too late,to, mend. 1’ A discussion K
on the subject of , Orthography between K
J. B. Starry of Upper Allen and Jolm H, p
Lhm ofCentroville, PfoCdßrboks of Mil! K
lersyille Normal School: delivered an a ,i. K
dress on.tho Fine arts, 1 and Miss Bishop
of Monroe read an essay on, “ Our He.
sponsibility.”

On Wednesday moriilug Prof. Brooks
lectured on Arithmetic, and Prof. Jack
on Geography.

, "In tho afternoon a committee, consist-
ing of S.P; Goodyear, A. Ti Palm, J, X.
Bustle, J. L. Henry .and W. H. Coovcr I
were appointed to prepare resolutions.-
Prof. Gillellen read a-selection entitled

The country church. ,., In the oveiling
theTnstitute was treated to porno vocal
music by a quartette of Shippensburg
gentlemen. Prof. Hillman, ofDickinson
College, then delivered a lecture on
Shooting. Stars; and the exorcises wore
concluded.by a fe\y characteristic imper
eonations by Prof. Kidd.

On Thursday morning, one hundred
and fifty words were spelled, after which
Prof. Jack.contiuued. his instructive lec-
tures on geography and history. Prof.
Kidd concluded* the morning’s exercises
by instructing the members on vocalcul-
;fcure.

Institute met nt 2 P. M.
Mr. Swartz,- County Superintendent,

thou announced that the time bad th-

rived which,was appointed for the elec-
tion ofthe “ mnheh t fixam Ining Com-
mittee.” Ho proceeded to road the sec-
tion of the law pertaining to the election
and duties ofthe Committee.

■ Ml*. Coburn, Assiatarit'State Superin-
tendent, defined the decision ofState Su-
perintendent as to whoin Were dulyqual-
ified electors. Ho stated that none were
eligible'who - did not hold valid certifi-
cates, those who wero now holding pro-
fessional certificates, yearly certificate,
or diplomas from State Normal School.

Mr. Glllelcn desired to state that cer-
tain influences were exercised to begd
au unfriendly spirit towards the teachers
ofCarlisle. The teachers of Carlisle, an
independent school district, had met with
their brother teachers with no cynical
or critical spirit, hub with a courteous
feeling which should ever characterize
members of the-same profession. He
hoped that ho would see a reciprocal feel-
ing manifested, and a proper spirit evinc-
ed towards each other.

Mi*. Swartz, selected Messrs. Wherry,
Keller, and Rltner as judges of the elec-
tion. A

Mr. GUlelen then offered hia volt
which was objected to. Mr. G. thenap.
pealed Cobum for his opinion.—
Mr. C. replied at length, stating that Mr.
Wlckersham, State Superintendent, bad
received a dispatch asking’ 4 * whether the
Carlisle'teachers could vote?” and that
Mr, Wlckersham replied, “No.” Upon
reconsideration Mr. W. had sent him to
the convention with his opinion reversed.
“ That Carisle teachers, having valid cer-
tificates, and teaching now, should vote.”
The judges however decided that Mr. G.
who holds avalid certificate and was now
teaching could not vote. .

. Mr. G. .then replied that there was a
singular want of respect on the part of
the judges toward the opinion of State
Superintendent. With his opinion read
before them that they still persisted inre-
fusing Mr, G’a vote. '

Mr. Wherry, replied that the State Su-
perintendent's opijnion was nothis dccU-
ion, that they should be , very careful as
required by instructions, and that they
therefore had to 'reject the votes of the
teachera.of Carlisle.’

Mr. G. then stated that the teachers of
Carlisle had brought to an issue what bad
long been desired. He was glad to know
that it; would be decided what relation ao
independent school district had to gener-
al school lawsV whether the organic law
of s Carlisle was to govern their school
operations,, or whether it was amenabk
to every generallaw theLegislature may
enact. He therefore would give notice
that he wquld appeal to the;State Super-
intendent for final,decision. .

Messrs. Beistje, Gring, Palm; Misses J-
Givler and Annie Plain were duly elected
as the permanent visiting committee.

The FASHiONB.—The ;fashion reports
from Paris announce that large hoops ore
again to bein vogue, and.short dresses be
again worn only by young girls. This Is-
bad news—especially the latterpart of it.
That inexorable Fashion, should compel
our women to be street sweepers, is fl d®*
plorable plague'of social, tyranny, hut
tbereia no escape frqni.wliattlio French
call le despotism? de la

„

mode . The time-
will corae’/’we hope’, 1when our ladies v/ill
not go. to the French Couit, but to c 001"

moueensefor ttielr BtVlesi;
, Among gentlemen-it. is noticed
that box-toed shoes,'flesh-colored gloves
and blue broadcloth suits predominate.
Pantaloons have! now approached that
degree of tightness which may b®. calico
pinching. l Coats . are worn very short,
only coming down ,to the hips. A ffltt
light colored overcoafa are 1 seen; hu
black or dark olive seems tobe the favor-
ite color.' 'Hatslfavo wider brims, more
of a.oarye, ! ,and not: so tail as last season*.
Neckties are worn'of bright oolorsv


